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Newspaper Law.

The following is the law as it stands, in re-
forsnoc to nwspapers and subscribors:

1. Subsoribers who do not give express no-
tices to the contrary, are considered wishing
to continue their subscript.ion.

2. If sabscribers order the discontinuance
of their porlodicals, the publishers iuay con-
tinue to scud them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from the office to which they
are directed, they are held responsible until
they have settled their 1"illi, nd r &lUuu,discontinued.

4. If subLeribers Tuove to other places,without itorining the publishers, and the pa-
pers are sont to the former direction, they are
held responsib,e.

6. The courls have decided that "refusingto take periodicals froin the oilico, or reilov-
ing and leaving thoni uncalled for, is priuiafacia evidence of intentional fraud."

6. Any persor. who has received a news,
paper and makes use of it whet-her he has
orderedit or not, is held in law to be a sub-
scriber. '

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they arebound to glvo notice to the publisher, at the
end of their time, if they do not wish to con-tinuo taking it, otherwise the publisher is Uu-thdrized to send it on, and the subscriber will
be responsible, until an express notice, with
paymnent of all arrearages, is sEnt to the pub-

Railroad Strikers.
The employees of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad havo inagurated a voryfolnidablo strike, dc refused to al-
low now mon to tako their placo.-The movement cominonced at Mar.
tiDSburg, West Va., and soon tspreadthe entiro longth of the Road. Gov.
Androws, of Wost Va., called out the
militia, but finding that ho was )ow,
orless to suppross the st,rikors, made a
formal call o'i tho President for troops.The call was complied with, and the
troops bIavo been scatter-od along the
route, but thus far have failed to re-
store ordor. Tho strikors rofuse to
permit any freight trainti to pass. The
Governora of Maryland, Pennusylvania
and Ohio have also issued proclama-
tions against the strikers. As tho
6th Regimont was marching from its
armiory ini Bazltimore to proced to
Jumnberland, they were stoned and
fired into by a crowd on the street.-
The rogitnont fired into the crowd
and-a number wore killed and wound
0(d. Much excitomont provails along
theo lino, anid a groat doal of troublo
is anticipated. The strike was~inan,~
guratedl on account of a reu'.tction of
wages. Thej) brakemen and firemen
on tho Now York and Erio Radlroad
have struck also. Tho employeos on
all th)o Railroads betwoon the Eati~
and West ar'o threatening a strike,
and say they will stop the passage of
freight between those two sections.

A Fuss Brewing.
It is announced that the President

has returned to his first intontion of
giving moderato Southern D)emocrats
a share of the Federal offices. This
was. his first intention, but the pres-
sure brought to boar upon him by
Morton, Blaine & Co. was so groat
that it sooms ho abandoned it with
the hope of conciliating the extremo
element of his own party. But when
Mr. Hayes made this concession, tho
oxtromo men of his party construed it
asa snrrcnder to them, and were
more exacting than oveCr. Thoy hopod
to load him on stop) by step, as they
did Grant, until he became a mere in-
strument in their hands. Mr. Ilayes
has evidently revolted, and tho first
mnutterings of the storm that is to
burst Over his hond was hoard from
Chamberlain and Blaino, at Wood-
stocks, on the 4th inst. ilayos has
out looso from .Blaino and will follow
the dictates of his boteor judgment,
and plae men of honor and rospocta..
bility in Foderal officos in the South.
The broach betweon him and the ox,
tremo wing of his party is evidently
widening, and the signs of the times
are ominous of a heavy 'torm in the
Republican ranks. On with the fun.

The Hampton Tax Receipts.
The receipts issued by the special

agents for the collootion of the ton
per cent. contribution on account of
taxes are made receivable for taxes
the presont year, an'I the act author-.
isinig the same does not specify that
they are only receivable from those
who paidl thec contribution. The ro.
oelp'ts are. made negotiable by this
notion of .the Logislature, and any
person having pQsession of them can
teunder t(a.garno in payment of taxep.
Dogbieppfany of theo receipts are
40sg g amislaid- by the contributors,
who'did, not so much regard their
value, afthey were anxious to Sustain
the Jlampton government, andl( mna

thoir contributions as a froo-will offer.
ing upon the alter of patiiotiam.? In
order to moot such oases, we are inr'
formed, the Comprollor General has
issued instructionA by whkich the
County Treasuere will he required to
make a memorandum of all porsons so

claiming to hayo mislaid their receipts,
and which will ultimatoly secure to
the proper parties a credit for the
amount paid. This arrangement will
serve as a check upon improper per.
sons receiving credit thorefor. The
book of the special agonts are in the
hands of the Comptroller General, and
the mpmorandum list (when received
from a County Troasurer) will be
compared with the original entry, so
thitt ovory person will receive the lull
benefit of hisi patriotic action. We
Inake this3 statomient because it has
como to our knowledgo that taxpayers
in sono counties arc porplexod about
the loss of roccipts.-Columbia Regis-
te r.

Quick Transit.
Tho schdulo on the South Carolina

Railroad has boon so changed as to
bring the mails through to Greenvillo
by 10 o'clock in the tvoning on the
saino day they leave Charleston, and
wo now receivo the Charleston papors
the next morning after they aro pub-
liBhed. This is a great convenience to
tho up country, and will be a docidod
advantage to Charleston. We do not
now fool that we are entirely isolated
from the metropolis of tho State.-.
Heretoforo, economy in time and
money forced our merchants to seek
other markots for the purpose of pur.
chashing their goods, and Charloston
had almost lost the entiro up country
trado. Now with quick transit, if the
Railroads to that point will roduce
their rates of freighlt to those of the
Air Line Railroad, sho may probably
regain hor lost ground. But if the
prosent high rates are kopt up, quick
transit will do her no good in this
respect. A reduction in freights is
now the next thing in order, and the
merchants of Charleston wvill be stand,~
in their own light if they do not use
their influence to that end.

Where the Money Went.
The Culumbia Register,;of t.he 10th

instant, publishes two intomized bills,
made by Joseph Woodruff, Clerk of
the Senate, with IHardy Solomon, for
wines, lignors, and cigars, furniishied
theoSouth Carolina "'statesmeni" during
the flatsh (dayS of Radicalism. The
hills aggregates $3,483.75, and were
consumed in cight (days. The hills
were contracted from March 4th te
March 12th, 1872, and paid on the
14th of the same month. The Regis-
ter says: "There are other bills of like
import, and not all of theom receipted
by HIardy Solommn either, wvh,ch we
will give to the readers of the Regis-
ter before many days, andl perhapr
open the eyes of an astonished public
to the traflo in groceries, liquors and
sundries during the golden days oj
Radicalism."

The Doemocrats of Greenville hav<
nominated the following ticket foi
mlunicip)al officers: Mayc.r, W. L. Maul
din; Aldormen, G. G. Woells, Dr. Wad-
dy Thompson, J. C. Bloyed, II. A
Cauble, J. M. Cureton, and HIenry
B3riggs. So far as wve are acquainted
with this ticket, it is an excellent onc
and( should be elected by a heoavy
majority. D)r. Mauldin will make ii

stirring Mayor.
William Bradley, colored was hung

at BarnwvoII Court House on the 13th
inistanit, for the murder of anothet
colored man.

Tfho first bale of new cotton was
received at Brownsvillo, Texas, oni
the 13th instant. Weight, 442 pounds;
classification fully strict low mnide
dling. It was grown on a plantation
noar Blrownsvillo, and sold at auction
at the cotton exohango at 20 cents
per poun'..

lion. Samuel J. Tildon and Scores
tary of State Bigolow, of New York,
sailed for Europe on the 18th instant
Many personal and political friends
shook hands with Mr. Tilden at the
parting, and cheered lustily, Hie goes
for rest.

On the morning of the 18th instan t,
while Willim Knowlton, an employee
of Hamilton's saw mill at Omaha,
was trying to shift a belt connected
with a hugo buzz saw, which was in
rapid motion, the saw cut off both his
armse and sawed him in half, killing
him instantly.
John Breazeale, of Bolton township,

Anderson county, lost an arm by a
thrashela Ist weak,

Liberia Fever.
The negroos about Charleston have

t*kon the biboria fever and are or-

ganizitig for the purpose of going to
that country. Several meetings have
boon hold, and we believe it was re-
solved to send a committee over there
who are to report back the advan.
tagos in that country, if any, over this
before the hogira sots in. Daddy
Cain is said to be at the head of the
movement, which in our opinion is
evidence that there is a job in it, of
some sort. and that there is not likely
to bo any ommigration to Liboria of
any consequence. We .ro satisfied
that it would be much bettor for the
negro to romain in this country and
make terms with the native white
people, but if they want to ommigrato,
to Liberia, thoy are a froo peoplo and
can do so, and we shall not make ainy
serious objoctions to their going. But
when they go we want them to be
sure to take with them Daddy Cain,
R. B. Elliott, and a host of other un-
hcrl'Ulus loaders of their own color,
who have already brought much
troublo upon thom. Thno there is
another class of poplo who wo would
not havo them forgot. 'I heir whito
loaders, carpot baggor and scalawags
who havo done so much for the poor
colored peoplo, in) te1 way of holuing
all th' oflics within their gift, 1h1ould
be carried along to assist them in or-

ganizing a governmont, on the great
moral idea principlo, and "pPovent the
whites from romanding them back to
slavery." If they will takO thib class
along with thom, wosay by all means
lot them go, and if necessary, will
contribute somothing to that purpose.

The election on the fenco question
comos off in all the townships in An-
derbon county, on the 18th of August.

Y. J. P. Owons and Genciral Furni-.
turo Tinker Dennis, aro said to bo non
est. Thto investigating committeo
wanted thoem.

Somebody suggests thazt if Waudo
Hlampton) bc elected Presiden t in 1880,
Illaino will isist on annexing Ma inc
to Canada.

Greenville has been brim full of low
country excursion,ist for tbc last few
wecks.

if you want to describe our County
Aauitor just say the long' man witL.
the long wvhiskers.

The0 loafers club aut this p)laco is now
in a flourishing' condition. Its rnem,.
bership is daily increasing.

Mothers eave your children from
torture and denth by using Shrinor's
Indian vormifuge. It will destroy and
expel worms of every kind if used ac-
cording to the directions.
The Professor spells "Archibaldas

Holden" in a voice sufficiently loud to
be heard by all within 200 yards of
him.
The attention of tax payers is called

to the notice of Capt. Berry, County
Treasuren'r, in this issue. Heo opens
is books to,day and gives all neces-
sary in formation to taxpayers in h)is
notice,

Capt. HI. didn't like to favor the
"sort of a one eyed man" and he
comes out under a now hat.
We are needing our fighting editor,

and think the sooner lie takes the po,
sition the bettor for us, as one of our'
customers called on us the other day
for a "hot and heavy" engagement'
Wo only got out of it by telling him
of an editor who gave a followy a gens
teel threshing for insulting him.
A colored individual, who was cx-

aminied as a witness in the .Probato
Court the other day, in answer to the
questions, by attorney: "Did you
make any cotton?" "Yes, sir." "How
much did you pay Mr. 13, as a rent?"
"Didn't pay him anything; didn't
make enough to pay fur do joana. It
don't pay to raise cotton wid joanat.
'We gwino to quit dat business."

What the Bilious Require.
SInoe torpidity of the liver is the chIef cause

of its disorder, it is evident that what the
bilious . require is an alterative stimulant
which will arouse it to activity, an effect that
is followed by the dlisappearance of the va--
rious symptoms indicative of its derangement.
Hlostetter's Stomarch Bitters invariably achieve
the primary result mentioned, beside8 rem)ov-
ing the constipation, flatulence, heart-burn,
yellownoss of the skin and whites of the eyes,
pain in the right side and under the right
shoulder, nausea, vertigo and sick headache,
to which bilious invalids are peculiary sub,.jeot. As a remedy for chronlo Indigestion,
mental despondency and nervousness the Bit,.tore are.equally eficacious, and as a ronovantof lost vigor, a means of arresting prematuredlecay, and a source of relief from the innermi-ties, to which the gentler sex is peou-llarlysubject, they may be Lnh,.o..~l. ..lie p.

The Union Times learns that the
"Army worms" have made their ap-
poaranco in that county, on Broadl
river, and that they are destroying
everything green before them.

2th Pullin is a Western dentist's
sign.

Tax Notice.
0-

TIE Books for the collection of STATE
.and COUNTY TAXE8 for the fiscal year,

beginning 1st Nov. 1876, will be opened
at the Treasurer's Office, at Pickens Court
House, on THURSDAY 26th instant, and will
continue open at that point until 6th Augustinclusive. I will then attend at the follow-
ing tines and places, viz:

Easley, 7th and 8th August.
Liberty, 9th
Central, 10th and 1Ith
Herds. 13th
linckles, 16th
King's store, Eastatue, 16
1tuipkintown, 17th
Dacusville, 18th

And at Pickens Court House until Friday
the 24th August, when the books will be
closed. The levy is as follows:

For State purposes, 7 mills.
For Ordinary County purposee, 3 n,ills.
For Past Iudebtednees, a mills-
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 5 wills.
For Supersedeas Bonds, C. mills.

Total, 25 mills.
In addition to the above all able-bodied

males between the ages of twenty-one and
fifty are required to pay a poll tax of one
dollar.
One half of this amount. is due and paya-

ble in thirty days froma 20th instant, inclu-
eive, and the other half luring tlhe inmuth of
October, 1877. All parties failing to pay
the first installwent will be cha,rged interest
on the same at the rate of one per centum
per month. Ten per cent Hampton receiptswill be received as ca-sh1.

W. I. BERRY, Treasurer.
July 20, 1877 46 1

PENDLETON FACTORY

WOOL CARDS.
UNDER SUPERINTENDENCE OF BEN

F. WILSON, are in first rate order for
CARDINO WOOL.

AUG. J. SITTON, Chr. Com.
July 20, 1877 46 2

WAGON AND CARRIAGE
SHOP.

FIIIE undersigned has connected with: his
LWAGON AND CARRiAOE 8lHOP, A

TIRE 8II1RINKERI-a great improvement
over (Jutting and Weldin.z Cl ndhv
your work dlone. ~ aladhv

.W. TI. MEARIS,
PickensC-11.,July26,1b76 46 m

TAX REETURNS FOR 1877,
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

PieKlms C. H., July 12th, 1877.
TOTICE is hereby given, that I will at..
.tend at the following times and places

for the pulrpose of receiving Tax Returns of
Pers on al Property, fur the fiscal year 1877,
ViZ:

P'ickensville TJownsh:ip, at. Easley Station,
on thI: 25th1, 2th1. 27 tht and 28thI .Jtdy, inst.

Sal ubrit y Town.ship, at Liberty Station. on
th.e 30th and 81lst July instant, and the 1st
August.

GJarvin Township, at Cent ral Station, 21,3d and)( 'th Augusct.
Easley TVownsh:ip, at .J. .J. IIerds, 7th:, and

Payne's store, 8th August.
Eastatoc Township, ait King's store, on the

9th and 10th Angust., and at ilickle's, 11th.
Daouaville Township, Morgan's store, on

the 13th and 14th August.
Pumnpkintown Township, at Pumpkintown,

16th and 10th August.
The office will be open at this place unti

the 30th August.
All persons failing to make their returns

by that time, will be assessed with fift.y per
cent penalty added.

All male persons between the ages of 21
and GO years of age are liable to pay a poll,
unless physically disabled.

JOHN 0. DAVIS,
Auditor Pickens County.

July 19, 1876 45 6

Ayerr's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

/ which is at onco
a g r e o a b) 1 e,

'bhal1thy, andl ef-
fectual for pre-

Ase rving the
hakir. Faded or

gray 1hair is soon
~ restored to its
original color,with the gloss and ,freshYness of youth.Thin hair is thickened, falling hair

checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-.
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decCayed. But such as
remain can be saved for useflulness
by this application. Instead of foul.
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it-
wd'iI keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use wvill prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently p)revent baldlness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

H-AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet laats iong on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy qustre and a grateful
perfume.
Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,

PraetJeal and Analytteal Uhesnie,
LOWELL, MASh'.

R EA

LOW PRICES FOR ,TMY AND

AUGUST.

Full Suito of Ready Made Clothing at
$4.50.

Good Cottonados for summer ou'ts at
15 and 20 conts por yard." **1

Best Calicoes at 8 cents-if4ants
at 5 cents.

Good Saddles from $2.50 up.
Good -Bridles (with Dragooi it)

for $1.50.
Good Blind Bridles for $1.25.
Two Iooped Water Buckets at 20

and 25 cents.

Pique, worth 35, 40 and 50 cents por
yard, we will sell for 18, 25:nd
33 cents.

A lurgo variety of Gonts', Ladiest and-
Childrou's Shoes, at the lowest
prices.

- --

TURNIP SEED
SIX VARIETIES, JUST RECIV.ED

AND FOR SALE LOW.
July 19, 1877 45

RUVSELL5 MAflTIN O
REALERS IN

GUOCERIES,
.1ARDWAEIZ

BOOTs,

SIIOES,

&c., &c., &c.

IIeadquarters for

Cheap Goods.
Will exchiango Goodd for any kind of
Counitry Produce.

EASLEY STATION, S. 4.'.
Juneo 28, 1877 42

DEN TIST-RY.
-----o

T Ii E' unidersignedl is located at Central, and..is prepared at all times to dispaiteb work
wit h neat ness. Special attention to 8ETING
or RtESETING ARTIFICIAL TEETIT, either
temporary, pairtial or permanent. Filling
doneti with neatness. All the materials oobi.
mionly used in filling,

GEO. BOROUGUS, Dentist.
June 14, 1877 40 Gnm

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF .PloKENs.

IN THIE COURT OF P1(OBATE,
WV F Dodd, as Assignee of S RL Smith, S V

Smiith and Frederick J Smith, and Sarah J
Dodd, Plaintiffs.

vs.
F LOarvin, as Executor of the Estate ofF N

Oarvin, Deceased, and Ja mith a:i
others, Defendants.

Petition' and ,S'ummfons dion, and
for .Rcl14f. .-

TO the Defendants: F L Garvin, as Exeont6r
of the Estate of F N Garvin, deceased,-
Frank (Gibs~on, James L SbIth, Leanna
Smith widow, Martha -Stephens, Aink
Smiith, Mary Smith, Levi Smith, Samuel
Smith, Mary Smith, widow. William Smith,
John Smith, Benson Smith, James Smith,
Martha Ingram, Frederick J ,Smith, Eben
T Smith, Johanna M Stephens, S V Smith,
J N WV Smith, S RL Smith, Luicy Hanna t
Brock, Mandanna Williams, Sarah J Orr;
J Frank Folger, Mary E Boggs, TPhomas
Craig, Johanna Williams, and the heirstat..
law of' Susanna Gaines, deceased, rnames
and .number unknown.YOU are hereby required to appear at .the

Court of Probate. to be holden at Pick.
ens Court IIouse, in the State aforesaid, for
Pickens County, on the 27th (day of August,
1877, to show cause, if any you can, why the
Real Estate of Elizabeth M. Smith, deceased,
described in the Petition and Comnplaist of
the P'laintiffs, filed in my office, shoukd rrotbe
divided or sold, allotting to the Plaintiff,
Sarah J. Dodd one-eleventh thereof, and to
the Plaintitlf, WV. F. Dodd, as assignee of-Fred-
rick J Smith, S. R. .dmith, and S. V. Smiith,
three-elevenths. thereof, and to the Defend,
ants, James L. Smith; the heirs-at-law of
Thiomas G. Smith, deceased; the;heirs,aL-law
of Eleazer C. SmithI, deceased; Mariha la..
gram, Eben T. Smith-, Johanna M. Stephens,
and J. N. W. Smith, one-eIeventh.each-there-
of. And for the relief demanded in the l'e-
tition and Complaint.
Given under my hand and seal, this 5th

day of July, A. D. 1877.
W. 0. FIELD, [r,. 5.]

JTudge Probate, Pickens County.

TO the absent Defendants: 8 .4 Ith, 8
V SIiAth, Johanna M Stephens, Mr'8ith,
William Smith, John Smith, Benson 8Sith,
James Smith, James L Smith-, Jiohanna Wilj.-
liams, and the heirm at-law o(BusannsGaie,
deceased, names and numbers unknoWn:
Take notice that the Petition and suunn

herein has been filed in the office of the Pro--
bate Judge, at Piokens Court uHonis, aouth.
Carolina, for the purposes set forth:Iu,the
above summnons, and for relief.

ROB'T A. THOMPBON,
Flantif'sAttotne1

July 12, 1877 44

VEGETINE
Its medical properties are Alterative, Tonic,

Solvent, and Diuretic. There is no disease
of the human system for which the VEGETINE
cannot be used with perfect safety, as it does
not contain any metallic or poisonous com-

pound. It is composed exclusively of barks,
roots, and herbs; it is very pleasant to take;
every child likes it. It is safe and reliable,
as the following evidence will show:
11ev. 0. T. Walker says:
The following unsolicited testimonial from

Rev. 0. T. Walker, D.D., formerly pastor of
Bowdoin-square church, Boston, and at pre-
sent settled in Providence, R. -, must be
deemed as reliable evidence. No one should
fail to observe that this testimovial is the re-
sult of two years' experience with the use of
Vegetine in the Rev. Mr. Walker's family,
who now pronounces it invaluable:

PDoVIDENCE, R. 1., 104 Transit Street.
II. R. STEVENS, EsQ.

I feel bound to express with my signature
the high value I place upon your Vegetine.
My family have used it for the last two years
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I
recommend it to all who may need an invig-
orating, renovating tonic. 0. T. WALKER,

Formerly Pastor Bowdoin-square
Church, Boston.

A Walking Miracle.
MR. 11. R. STEVENs-Dear Sir: Though a

stranger, I want to inform you what Vegetinohas done for me.
Last Christmas Scrofula made its appear-

ance in my syetem--large running ulcers ap-pearing on ue, as follows: one on each of my
arms; one on my thigh, which extended to
the seat; one on my head, which ate into the
skull bone: one on my left leg, which be-
came so bad that two physicians came to am-.
putate the limb, though upon consultation
concluded not to do so, as my whole body
was full of scrofula; they deemed it advisable
to cut the sore, which was painful beyonddescription, and there was a quart of matter
run from this one sore.
The physicians all gave me up to die, and

said they could do no more for me. Both of
my legs were drawn kp to my seat, and it. was
thought. if I did get up again I would be a
cripple for life.
When in this condition I saw Vegotine ad-

vertised, and commenced taking it in March,
and followed on with it until I had used six,
teen bottles; and this morning I am going to
plough corn, a well man. All my townsmen
say it is a miracle to see me round walkingand working.

In conclusion I will idd, when I was en-
during such great suffering from that dread-
ful disease, scrofula, I prayed to tie Lord
above to take me out of this world; but as
Vegetine has restored to me the blessings of
health, I desire more than ever to live, that I
may be of some Pervice to my fellow,inen; and
I know of no better way to aid suffering hu-
manity than to enclose you this statement of
my case, with an earnest hope that you will
p)ublish it, and it will afford me pleasure to
reply to any communication which I may re-
ceive therefrom. I am, sir, very respectfully,

WILLIAM PAYN.
Avery. Berrin Co., Mich., July 10, 1872.

iReliable Evidence.
Mr. HI. R. STEVENs-Dear Sir: I will most

cheerfully adid my testimony to the great
number you have already received in favor
of your great and good medicine, Vegetine,
for I do not think enough can be sahl in its
praise; for I was troubled over thirty years
with that dreadful disease, Catarrh, and had
such had coughing spells thiat it would seei
as though I could never breathe any more,
and Vegotine has cured me; and 1 (10 feel to
thank God all the time that there is so good
at medicine as Veget.iue; uand I also think it
one of the best medicinmes for coughs, anid
weak, sinking feelings at the stomach, and
advise everybody to take the Vegetine, for 1
can assure thenm it is one of the best medi-
cines that over was. Mrs. L. GORE,
Corner Magazine and WValnut-st.reets,

Camblridge, Mass.

VTegetine
Prepared by

E{. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass.
VEGETINE is Sold by All Druggists.

July 19, 1877 45 4

ELECTION NOTICE.
COUNTY COMM1SSIONER'S OFFICE,

PrcKERs C. II., S. C.13Y virtue of petitions filed in this office, in
acrdance with an Act entitled "an

Act to authorize County Commissioners to
submit to the qualified electors of their sev-
eral counties, a proposition to alter thme Fence
Law, and to provide for effecting the same,"
passedl at the special session of 1877,

Notice is hereby given, that an Election
will be held at Central, in Garvin Township,
and at Liberty, in Salubrity Township, on
8ATUDAY, the 18th day of August, 1'877,
betweer, thme hours of 9 o'clock a. mn. and 4
o'clock p. in., for the purpose of submitting
to the qualified electors, whether thme said Act
shall;take effect ini said Townships; and the
following named persons are hereby appoint-
edl Managers to conduct the said election, as
other elections are now required to be held
according to law, and make their returns
thereof to this office, on Monday, tho 20th
da~y of August, 1877, by 10 o'clocK a. mn., to
wit:

For Garvin Township-Thomas L. Robert-
son, James J. Garvin, and Jas. A. Gaines.

For Sahubrity Township-Thomas Parkins,
A. Matt Boggs, and Laban Mauldin.

Where the elector is in favor of the Act,
he shall have written or printed on his ticket

or ballot-"Fence in Stock"-lf opposed,

"Fence in Crop."
By order of the Board:

BENJ. J, JOHNSTON,
JOHN T. LEWIS,
T. P. LOOPER,
County Co6mmissioners, P.C.

C. L. HIoLLINOswoRTHI, Clerk Board.
July 19, 1877 45 5

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given, that we will ap

ply to W. 0. Field, Judge of Probate, for
leave to make a Final Settlcment of t.he Es-

t.ate of Ellender Griffin, deceased, on the 1ith

lay of August next, and to be discharged

therefromn as Administrators with the ,will
innexed.

A.Al. GARRETT, 1 Ad,s
J. THIOS. NEWTON, jAdr.

July 12, 1877 44 5

N OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
interested in the Estate of Elia. HIolling.'.

worth, deceased, that I will apply to w. G.
Field, Judge of Probate for Piokens County,

ror a Final Settlement and discharge as
Execntor of said Estate, on Saturday,

the 25th of August, 1877.
R. E. HOLCOMBE, Exo'r.

May 24 1877 871


